
CROSS CONTINENT

AFTER FORTY-TW-O

DAYS OF CYCLING

"Bob" Lr -s-on ancl "Chris"

HtP iIansen' uf New York'

Complete ruae r i u m

Coney Island to San Fran-

cisco.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. After a total of

42 actual riding days, the bicycle team of

"Hob" Lawson and "Chris" Hansen, mem-

bers of the Century Ttoad Club Associa-

tion, has reached San Francisco; Cat., for

which point thoy left Coney Island on

the afternoon of July 2$. Lawson and

Hansen apprised their division last week

on their arrival at the Golden Gate on

September 29, having covered a dlstanco

of 40S0 miles, over alt kinds of roads and

Jn all kinds of weather. The partners
were held up by rain and accidents for

several days, The trip to the Coast was

merely for pleasure, but on their return
Journey the New York riders will attempt

to break the transcontinental blcyclo

record of 37 days, which was established

In 180K

Clarence Carmen, the Jamaica whirl-

wind, proved his superiority over "Bobby"
rider In thoWnlthour as n motor-pace- d

match racont the Brighton 13 each

.Motordrome yesterday. Tho long race

wos run' In three heats, two of 15 and one

of 10 miles. Carmen won the two

heats and lost the second heat of 10 miles.

In the last and deciding heat ho won

easily from the Georgian rider with two

laps to spare.
Carmen's victory In the match race was

not at all unexpected by those who havo

riders throughout tne sea-

son.
seen the two

The Long Islander has been Im-

proving all tho while, and seems not to

have reached tho top of his form.

.- .,. C.taa lMnrr.rllffinCe raC- -,,1.Jionnmra, ' ,."IWmlle tandem-paced-matc- h race at
Vewark Volo,nome yesterday The Au- -

nrst time since breaking his
won by about 60 yards In 27:08

!.S.i; -- .i.iioi,.Q n nnw world's mark for

CStha'lstnnce paced In that stylo.
Trnnr L,. Krnmor, me Aini.-iii.ai- i ""-plo- n,

after losing the first heat of h Is

match race at one mile with Alfred Goul- -

I let. tho Australian, made the foreigner
i- i 1 appear out of his class by winning the

'. ' . . . ..-- - -- .1..... t.on l.nntomnlcli in me uuiei i"
' T.m.. Pnnmra. champion cyclist of tho

ttX Now Fliigland Wheelmen's Club. Improved

Valour laurels of tho Metropolitan t.

when, over the Boulevard at Grant
CltyfjStnten Island, yesterday, he cap-

ture the first two of a series of un- -
, tnl. thn fnrilvlrlllfll Clinm- -

pionslnp of tho.Interclub Amateur Cyclo
Itoad Ituclng League.

' ,w in k x--. n,.t R Inlin A. MC- -

S'tthll, of Minneapolis, loweVed the world s
h le motorcycle record nniurimy i -- -

..An.i Th. ,.i'ftvIniiM I'fii'ord was ob

Vsrconds Hat.- made nt Los Angeles by L.e
Humiston, also or Minneapolis.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln., Oct. o.-- rwo

new automobile half-mil- e dirt track
'rords were made here Saturciuy.
Kil(iU llorne lowered Bob mirmans

If,
i'lli n (1 t 5:5T for live miles,

laicfl in 5:17, and John Imry
;' Tkii'l burniun's record for three
' i.Ire in S:?2 5 to 3:25

going ine
low- -

miles

LYNCH LIKELY TO

MAKE UP LOSS

OF MITCHELL
)

,m .1 . r ci C
iJlNortneasi dov onows jome

Clever Running in Win- -
hlf,. ninor 1 wo-mu- e Cross Uoun- -

W rv Race in 10 Minutes 30

Seconds.
1.

appears as though Northeast High
developed unother Tommy IJntwisIo
he person of Lynch, who won tho
mile cross-countr- y chumplonship of

"theast at tho Hale & Ktlburn meet
(Saturday in the smashing good tlmu
0 minutes and 30 seconds. Tho local
bolboy flat races am seldom won In
er time than this. He should go a
; ways toward making up tho' loss
Mitchell, last season's lnterscholastlc

king, who entered Penn
sylvania thlB fall.

Tj.le Chestnut Hill Academy football
teal Si did nil that wan expected of it In
debating Prankford High, 13 to 0. on
Saf irday. Coaches Stocking and Dickens
haii's. with few exceptions, a green squud
otti;andldntes to work with, and Its de.
vtlopment at this time will bo neces-tanl- y

slow.
Temple University illil well to hold tha ex-

perienced Atlantic City lllsh lx lo such alow icore on Saturday. Tti uquad has only
been able to practice two or three days Inh week because of claaate, and CoachHk found much .llfflculty in ImpartlnB hUVnowledye to the team in such u short timeElwood Qelger, Temple's quarterback, was sobadly Injured tliut he had to be taken to unearby hospital. Ho was forced to remainthere over Saturday night. He returned tohis homo here last night.

Kerr, last year basketball captain
end on tho football team at CentralHleh. will more than likely not representthe IJrimson and Gold In any branch of sport

Billiard Wizards Coming
The opening games of the newly formedIntercity Balkline Bllllurd LeaguJ, of

which tha country's best known players
ore members, will take place here Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 12 and 13.
George Sutton and Jake Schaefer, Jr.,

I will oppose each othor In this first match.
I The Philadelphia franchlso Is owned by

Sol Alllngcr. The new H.l game has been
adopted by tho league, which Includes
among othor wizards. Mornlngstar,
Yumada, Demarest, Cutler, CJlne and
Cochran.

Horsemen for ?Tew Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. That Joseph

A Murphy, now ofllclatlng at the race
meeting at Bowie. Md.. will aid In bring-
ing many of the horsemen there to the
(New Orleans meeting, starting January
f. ut muim-ij- r iiurde oreeaeis nave
a'ready made known lhlr Intention of

TUeipaiiug, was announced today by
B, Rennyaon. president of thn Bus'

iss Si"na Rvms s latinn.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER
NEW JERSEY BANKERS WANT

TRANSFER TO N, Y. DISTRICT

Object to Being Placed Under Super-
vision of Bhlla. Reserve Bank.

National banka In Ndrthern New Jer-
sey have petitioned tho Federal Meseno
Hoard, through the Dunking and Currency
U'ommltteo oi thu New Jers'uy Uaiikors
Association, to transfer the banks of thatpart of the State from tho Vhlladolphla
1'edcral Ileservo District to tho Federal
District in Now York. It Is not likely
that such action will bo taken by the
federal lleserve Hoard, however, In view
of the latter's selection of a Now Jeisey
banking commissioner as a clerk ana
director of the local reserve bank.

The arguments presented to the Federal
Uoard of Now Jersey bankers embody
these features;

J"5.y,u,iVa "' checks drawn on, any particu-lar olty are received on deposit by a
SD.lii"how,,v,)rj' aecuuteiy the amount of
u,'.no'"...,v"1.c'ft ,a .uo" "y the toiiiiiiunity innich the banx l located with ine com-

munity on which the ciietRa aro oiawn. Tak-ing this method ae a basis, wo llnd that mo
commercial business 6t northern ew Jersey
with .sew ork is fully ten times as mucn
?",..,h.c?mmi'rclal busniesi ot that sectionwith Philadelphia, and throughout that n

of the Male the ties, both commercial,financial and eocial, ate almost entirely withNew lo-- k city
The Industrial enterprises o: northern New

:.'"' .c,i'"ial.y those located in the iaroc lies of Muason, tssex, Union anjMiddlesex cuunucs, no u. veiy mucn greater
volume of business with New i'ork tnan witnPhiladelphia, .uost of these concerns lmeoffices In l'hll,lileluhla.

We are advised by the banks of northern
Jsew Jersey that of tho checks which they re-
ceive on deposit drawn on the cities of New
York and Philadelphia from 85 per cent, to
almost 100 per cent, arc drawn on New York
city, and on account of tho large volume and
amount of these checks payable In New York
city It Js essential that thoy be sent directly
thoro In order to Insure prompt presentation
and prompt notice In case Of It
is impracticable to send tnceo checks to New
York by way of the Philadelphia Itrnerva
Dank. This very same question will nrlso in
connection with tho very heavy volumo of
checks pnynbls In northern New Jersoy which
aro received "on deposit by tho New York
city banks.

A considerable number of the hanks in
northern New Jersey at certain times In the
year purchase commercial paper. Tills Is nil
purchased through New York brokers, and Is
usually pasted upon by New York banks o

being purchased.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Vnluntlon of public utilities will be part

of tho new night graduate courses at the
University ot Pittsburgh. Professors Mor-
ris Knowles, director of tho department of
sanitary engineering, and O. W. Case,
both of the faculty of the University of
Pittsburgh, and William 8. Moorehead
will give the Instruction In "vnluatlon."
The faculty also Includes Paul 31. Lincoln,
consulting engineer of the We3tlnghouso
Klectrlc and Manufacturing Company:
D. S. Crawford, general superintendent of
motive power of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lines west of Pittsburgh; Professors
L. 13. rjndsley. It. T. Stewart, J. Ham-
mond Smith and others.

Brtwccn now and the first of tho year
tho Kphrata and Lebanon Trnctlon Com-
pany plans to expend approximately
$163,000 In electrifying Its railway. Tho
overhead system wilt, bo used, two new
power houses built, the line improved and
new equipment purchased.

The Public Service Rnllway In Camden
h.is asked for a franchise on White Horse
plko, linking the Haddon Heights line
with the Haddon nvenuo tracks. This Is
part of a plnn to shorten the route of the
line to Camden, and thus cut the running
timo between Camden and all places on
the route tqClementon.

Tho Hoston Consolidated Gas Compnny
has petitioned tho Massachusetts Gns
Commission for authority to Issue $1,024,300
additional stock for tho purpose of pur-
chasing tho franchises and property of
the Kast uoston Uas company.

EASTERN COLLEGE

SQUADS FAVORING

OPEN STYLE GAME

Football Coaches Are Test-

ing the Plan of Using For-

ward Passes From Mass
and Wide Formations.

That the Kastern college nnd univer-
sity football teams arc testing the

open games with Its many varia-
tions was shown In numerous games on
Saturday. Forward passing from both
mass nnd widespread formations was al-
most ns common as line plunges and
end runs. The teams of both the large
and small institutions used the play re-
peatedly, the success or failure of the
maneuvre depending more on the defense
of the opponent than the method of de-
ploying tho offense.

Tho upset which marked the play among
the major elevens cannot, however, be
charged entirely to this stylo of game,
which Kastern conches have heretofore
been loath to adopt except as a

form of attack. Tho defeat of
Pennsylvania by Franklin nnd Marshall
camo as tho result of tho powerful of-
fense and defense, coupled with ability
to follow the ball and to profit by thi
Quakers' errors. Collgate's triumph over
Cornell was duo to much the Bsme con-
dition, although tho winning score was
made on u short forward pass following
a return run of a kick-of- f. Fumbling by
Cornell at critical stages nullified many
yards gained by the Ithaca team In
straight play.

Strength and weakness developed In
unexpected quarters. Princeton found
nucknell harder to defeat than Rutgers
a week ago. Virginia gave Yale a sur-
prising tussle, the .Southerners showing
an knowledge of tho game
that caused the Ells uneasiness until
tho llnal whistle. Harvard, on the other
hand, outplayed the Springfield Y. M.
C. A. College, one of the lirst of the
Kastern Institutions to develop the open
game, using the tactics that have made
the Teachers" formidable for several
Bcaons. Captain Brlckley kicked his
first Held goal of the season and scored
tv.o touchdowns. The Crimson play, both
offensively and defensively, was the best
shown so early In the season In sev-
eral years.

With one or two exceptions, tha de-
velopment of the Eastern Elevens was
demonstrated tu be ahead of last year
at this time, and large scores were fre-
quent. Harvard, Dartmouth, Syracuse,
Brown, Pittsburgh and tho Army all
rolled up totals that range from 0 to
60 points. Eastern point honors went
to the Washington and Jefferson team,
which crossed the century score mark
against Dickinson, Indicating that the
1311 eleven has the same power and dash
that so distinguished the team last year.

LATONIA'S BIQ MEET
LATONIA, Ky., Oct. 6. Applications for

stable room to Manager John Hach-mclst-

In the last few days Indicate
there will be a record-breakin- g number
of horses at tho Kentucky County Course
this autumn. The meeting at Latonla
closes the racing season of 1911, with 13

days of racing, beginning on Monday,
October 19, and ending on Saturday, No-
vember 7.

Visible Grain Supply
NK WYORK. Oct 6. --The visible sup-

ply of grain today was as follows: Wheat,
C1.M6.000 bushels, increase, ,20l,000 bushels.
Corn, 8,60,O0O bushels; Increase, 391,000
bushels. Oats, 37,385,000 bushels increase.
.1,1 '7 ish Is.

FINANCIAL SITUATION HOME AND ABROAD-MA- RKET REPORTS
FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

MOST ENCOURAGING

AS NEW WEEK OPENS

Situation Generally In Better

Shape and Recent Devel-

opments Point to Early
General Resumption.

With the beginning of each week there
come signs of Improvement In the finan-
cial situation generally, and more optim-
istic talk of an early readjustment which
shall permit of a reopening of the coun-
try's stock exchanges.

The export situation Is In unusually
good shape, with tho volumo of shipments
from this country breaking records In
many Instances. This naturally reflects
a better condition among tho Industries.
Textile mills aro being put back to a
normal basis, because of tho Increasing
demands for finished products from for-
eign countries thnt heretofore dealt en-
tirely with Germany, and Incrensed In-
quiries for Iron nnd steel products havo
led to a belief that this Industry Is on
the verge of an Important revival.

Our foreign credit Is being maintained
as It should: there has como a loosening
In tho money market which forecasts a
decline In rotes; tho deficits In reserve In
the N'atlonal bank, particularly In New
York, are being cut; greater freedom Is
being permitted brokers In stock and
bond transactions, nnd soma of the large
banks nre preparing to retire quantities
of clearing house certificates.

Again, thero la every confidence that
the application for a 5 per cent, freight
rate Increase by tho Eastern railroads
will bo granted by tho Intcrstnto Com-
merce Commission following the rehear-
ing on October 19. Should the increase
bo allowed, there would bo less fear of
heavy foreign selling of American securi-
ties here following tho reopening of tho
exchanges, since there would thus be Im-

ported to the roll Issues a grenter
stnblllty that would Induce foreign hold-

ers to retain such Investments.
The reopening question will undoubtedly

be settled In London. Thero will prob-nbl- y

to no movo mndo by the OCew York
Exchange until after It has been told
of the British reopening. A London cable
announced today that tho middle of No-

vember is being talked of there ns tho
probable date of an ofUclal resumption of
trading.

The now Federal banking system la
expected to hegln operation October 15,
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo an-
nounced today. It will be started In the
three Federal reserve districts of N'ew
York, Chicago and St. Louis, nnd then
be put Into operation In the other nlno
cities.

Secretary McAdoo expressed tho belief
that tho complete list of Class C directors
will be announced beforo tho erid of this
week. It will not bo necessary for the
directors to obtain permanent headquar-
ters at once. They can perfect their or-
ganizations and begin operations In tem-
porary buildings, making deflnlto ar-
rangements after the Installation of the
new system.

Under the Federal reserve act the sys-
tem can bo put Into effect at tho dis-
cretion of tho Secretary of the Treasury.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS
The manner In whloh the Stato of Ten-

nessee floated a loan of In Now
York has become known. Secrotnry Mc-
Adoo, It Is understood, deposited $1,000,000
of tho Federal Government's gold coin
with tho National Park Bank, of New
York, and tho bank, ns soon ns the
money was received, mado tho loan.
Bnnkors say that tho nctlon of the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury was without parallel
and thnt It virtually amounts to an In-

direct loan to Tennessee by the Govern-
ment.

John II. Mason, vice president of the
Commercial Trust Company, ns chairman
of tho Executive Committee of tho Amer-
ican Bankers' Association, will make areport of the committee's work for tho
year on the first day of tho convention
of tho association In Richmond, Va.,
which begins October 13 and continues un-
til tho 16th.

Levi L. Rue, president of tho Phila-
delphia Natlonnl Bank, Is spending a fow
days' vacation out of town.

The average ratio of reserve of Stato
banks and trust companies of Maryland
as of September 11 was 10.73 per cent.,
nccordlng to a summary Issued by Bank
Commissioner Downs.

The Republic Iron and Steel Company
has blown out Its No. 3 blast furnaco at
tho Youngstown plant for repairs. The
company will spend about $10,000 on Im-
provements.

NEW YOEK BUTTER AND EGGS
NRW YOUK. Oct. firm, receipts

0147 packageH: creamery, extra, 31X-- . ; Slatedairy, tuba, iii'C-l'c- -; Imltutjon crcumerwy,

Kggs arm; receipts, MOO case; nearby,
while, fancy, 4034'.'c; nearby, mined, fancy,
Sil'a'-'O- c. ; tlrst grnde, extra, tlrt, 27iB;Si'. ;

fresh, firsts. SfaiOr.

BANK CLEARINGS
Dank clearings today compared with

day Inst two years:
1014, 1013. 1012.

New York.JIM.RiO.MI I210.13T.8M JM3,S68,99t
I'hllada, .. 21.r.'0.740 2:1,241.423
Boston ... n.iM.coi is.ass.riw 20,118,213
Daltlmoro. 0,131,0.17 0.210.7115 H.TSH.OSa

TIIE MONEY MARKET
Call. Time.

Philadelphia 0 6
New Ycrk " 9S rt fS
IlOKton 1 CS
Chicago T 7

Philadelphia Oommerclal raper, three ta sit
months' maturities, 7f7H per cent.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Associated Oaa and Klectrtc. regular quar-

terly 1" per rent, on rreferred. payable Oc-

tober 15 to stock of record Sentember 30.
Y. A. Furst Itealty Company, fneclal divi-

dend of 15 rer rent payable October S

RAYS TO STERILIZE WATER

Niagara Falls First City to Try
TJltra-Viol- et Process,

Niagara Falls will havo the first
municipal ultra-violet-r- sterilization
plant In this country. Contract nego-tlatio-

were consummated recently for
a Installation. Mercury vapor
lamps, protruding Into channels through
which water will flow, are to bo used.
The ultra-viol- et rays from those lamps
have the power to kill the bacteria In
tne water. There will be seven lamps In
each of five concrete canals, ulthough
It Is estimated that 26 lamps only will
bo required to handle the caiaclty of tho
plant. 10.OCO.000 gallons dally.

The cost of the canals and lamp instal-
lations will be U8.S0O, while tha city will
orect a building and transformers to
change the current from alternating to
direct, at a cost of $2200.

Amateurs Fight It Out
CLEVELAND. Oct 6.-- By defeating th

Hellrung and Grimm team, of St Louis,
3 to , yesterday, the Cleveland Tallin-Strolle- rs

earned a placoMn the final series
for the amateur championship
of th " it 1 ilro ii.ivrn

WHEAT AT CHICAGO OPENS

STRONGER AT AN ADVANCE

Fair Accumulation of Buying Orders
Influenced by Strength Abroad,

CHICAGO, Oct. 5. Wheat was stronger
this morning, starting at an advance of
Hlc. a bushel. Thoro wns a fair
accumulation of buying orders, Influenced
by strength abroad and expectations of
a further export demand. An oltlctal an-

nouncement by Hussla said that country
would permit exports to the Allies arid
also would permit shipments to neutral
countries for home consumption..

Corn was strong at an advance of Vs

to ,i cent a bushel on unsettled weather
In tho West. Tho buying was scattered.

Oats wns firm at an advance of US'c.
a bushel. The demand was good.

Leading futures ranged ns follows:
Saturday's

Wheat Open,' High, Ixjw. loe
December MM l.uiifk l.osu tl ns
May 1. ?, till 1.13 1 l'dCum (new delivery)
Uectmbir osii 1W5 Hj r;)',,
May 71U 7lt 70V t70l

Oat- s-
Dcctmber 4:i 411 48U US'A
May :,2 r,2 jl'n

Lard-Octo- ber
o..",7 ti.no o.s; ti'.itf

November V.ilo IM',2 O.iXJ U.Ci)
January U,S,"i D.DO

nib- s-
October ,., MO.M)
January ., 10.10 10.10 10.03 M0.15

I'ork
October , fln.OJ
January 10.20 10.20 10.17 1U.43

Did. tAsked.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT. Receipts. 80,727 bush. The

market ruled steady, with a good foreign
nnd a fair demand from millers. Car

lota. In export elevator No. 2 red, spot and
October, l.O0tl.0U; No. 2 red Western, $1.103
1.13; No. 1 Northern Dululh. Jl.loei.lU.

(JOHN. necelnts, 3000 bush. Huppllea
moderate nnd prices steady, but trade quiet.
Car lots for local trado, aa to locntlon No. 2
yellow, 81WB82C.; steamer yellow, 81l'ac.

OATS. Receipts. 30,230 bush. Trade quite
with prices steady. No. 2 white. r,l!4HK20
standard white, niiSSliio; No. 3 white.
COHfiBlc

Fl.OUII. Itccelpts, fir0 bbls., 1.782,80. lbs.
in tack'. Dull and unchanged. Tor Mil lbs..
In wood: Winter. clear, J4.00ifi4.hr,; do.,
straight, JI.00H3.in; do., patent. $..2o.,.oO;
Knnsns, straight. Jute sacks. $3.10r,.,!j; do.,
patont, Jute sacks, J3.4(n.-.0r-.; spring, Unit,
clear, l.733; do., straight,, J5.1080.4O; do.,
patent, J5.00ftS.7B; do., fnvorlte brands. Jfltp
il.no; city mills, choice and fancy patent, JOh
0.50; city mills, regular grados inter, clear,
$4.fi0IM.fcS; dc, straight, J4.DOtlB.13; do,,
potent. J.',.25C(5.0.

ItVE FLOUlt. Quiet, but steady under
light offerings. We quote nearby and West-
ern, In wood, at jrrQB.CO.

PROVISIONS
Market quiet and without Important change.

City beef, In sets, smoked and 31
R2c. ; Western beer. In sets, smoked, 3in32o ;
city beef, knuckles nnd tendera, smoked and

32?..'ltc: Western beef, knuckles and
tenters, smoked, 32SI34C.; beef hams, JIUfH.I:
Cork, family, J2C127; hamn. S. P. cured,
loose, IS'MJlO'ic; do., skinned, looe, MHOf
lUc; do. smoked, 1S51DC. , other hams,
smoked, city cured, n to brand and nverago,
161J1IIC.; hnms. smoked, Western cured, 18i
inc.; do., boiled, boneless. 2S1T20C.: plcnlo
shoulders, S. P. cured, loose. 12til2i4c; do.,
smoked. MHVic; bellies. In pickle, according
to average, loose. lrAStfUc; breakfast bacon,
as to brand and average, city cured, 2123c;
breakfast bacon. Western cured. 21823c.; lard,
Western, refined, tierces. U48lV?ic.: do., do.,
do., tuba, llMiltliC.; lard, pure city, kettle
rendered, In tierces, HHWllKcj do., pure city,
kettle rendered, In tubs, Hw&llc

REFINED SUGARS
Dull at ionner rntes. Standard granulated,

G.fcOc. ; Mno granulated, (1.7,1c,; powdered,
tl.Mc: confectioners' A, 0.03c.; soft grades,
B.DOflO.BOc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IJUTTKH. The market quiet and without

important change. Offerings umplo.
Western fresh d creamery, fancy

specials, 32c. ; extra, 30c; extra firsts, .
2UC; firsts. Siift'-iN- seconds, 23K0o.; ladle-packe- d.

21ri23c., aa to quality; nearby prints,
fancy, H3c.j do., average extra. IllfiJic; do.,
firsts, '.'Sif.'IOc.. do., seconds. M'!i'2ic. Special
fancy brands of prints Jobbing at 3,0300.

I'UifiS. Fine new-lai- d eggs welt cleaned
up at full figures. Unattractive stock dull
and weak. .

In free cases, nearby extras, 31c. per doz.;
neurby firms, J8.4U per standard case; noarby
current receipts. J7.2Ur7.B) per standard cane;
Western extra lirsts, ts.-i- per case; 00.. arsis.
J7.2C(&7.3y per cuse; do., seconds, U.tWtS.'JU
per case. Candled and recrated fresh egga
were Jobbed out nt 35S37c. per doz., as to
quality.

CIIKKSK. In small supply nnd steady,
but quiet. New York, choice, 10V4

ttiaic; do., do., fair to good, 1.18'10c; do,,
part skims, CKfllc.

POULTRY
nilKSSKI). Fine desirable-size- d stock

steadily held, but ordinary poultry weak to
sell. Fowls, per lb., selected heavy, 2lV4e.;
weighing 4',j5 lbs. apiece, 20Hc ; do.. 4 lbs.
apiece, 2flc. ; do., 31 lbs. apiece, 17lSc. ; do.,
3 lbs. and under, ltlfl.; old rooeters,

13UC.; broiling chickens, nearby, weigh-
ing W32 lbs. apiece, 20r22c-.-; broiling chick-
ens, nearby, fair to good, lfl??lSc. ; chickens,
Western, 4 lbs. apiece. 10c; do., do., 3Vi lbs.
aploce. fat. lMfinc; do., do.. 23 lbs.
apiece 14c; broiling chickens. Western. 1W

2 lbs. apiece, 1718c. ; brotllns chickens.
Western, fair to good. 12S14c: equabs, por
dozen Whito. weighing It to 12 lbs. per doi.,
J3.653-f.2ft- ; white, weighing 0 to 10 lbs. per
doz J2.7.VS3.50: white, weighing S lbs. per
doz J2.25fi2.40: do., do., 7 lbs. per dos., J1.78

f- - do. do., OiTflH lhs. per doz.. J1.25ffl.S0;
dark and N". 2. We ffjl.10.

1.IVR. Demand fair for deslrahlj stock
and the market firm. Towls, l.'.Tfl7c: old
roosters. 121U3c-- ; sprlnc ehlckens. according
to quality. HWc.; ducks. 12lBo. QutneM
per pair Young, weighing S lbs. and over

708.; do ,' weighing mwii lbs. apiece,
rvrjQ.lo.: do., weighing 1 lb. apiece, Wc; old,
Wc. rigeon. per pair, Iftfflse.

FRESH FRUITS
Trade fair and values ' 'nerally steady.

per hbl -t-Jrevensteln. Jl 5082.25: e.

Jl.5052.25; niush. J1.WW2.23: otlwr
good eating varieties, fl.wae.23; medium, Jl
m.M; crab. J4.fS3; crab apples, per bush,
basket. 11.5091.751 npples, Delaware and
Pennsylvania, per hamper. SOipBOo. Lmons,
per box, J3(?4. Grapefruit, Florida, per orate.
J'.'MfM.BO. Pineapples, per crate Porto Rico.
ll.JBUtJ.25: Florida, llff2.W. Cranberries.
Caps Cod. niack, per bbl., Jf.BOOr.;
cranberries. Cape Cod. FJirly niack, per crate.
Jl 7Stf2: cranberries, Jersey, per crato Dark,
J17M2.25J light. Jl 01.25. Huckleberries, per
at 4iSo. Peaches. Virginia, per 20-r- bas-

ket. SOflflOc; do., do., per crate, 73c.Jl.W.
do Delaware and Maryland, rer basket. yg
75c do. do., por crate. 75o.SJl.25; poaches.

York and Pennsylvania, per basket
llrxe whlto or yellow, W7.1e : medium. 80
40e reaches, Jersey, white or yellow, per
basket-Extra large. 75 e fljl; med lum. JfVMOo.

Pears nearby. Pr bbl. H.irtlett. No. 1, $4?f
aw- - No! 5. J2.W0. riapr'e Favorite.
No 'l J1.WW4 W; do.. No. 2, JS.rAiKI; other
varieties. pears, Now York Secket, per
hbl S3 SoVlW: pears. Bartlett or fttckej,
per" bushel banket, JK&l.TS. Ompea. New
Y.irk-Cnnr- ord per b. basket, ISSnSo.: do..

basket. R1T10-.- : Niagara, per b basket,
WJlOc; Dolawares. per "', iS!'' J;81,:
grapes. Concord, per crate. :

KMn. basket, Pluma per
bV.ket a32.1.'. Cantaloupes Colorado, per

M " "?Sl,!?M8ftPl Water-rrelon- s.

Jersey, per W.
VEGETABLES

Quiet and without Important change. White
potato", per b'ish. -- PcnnsyUania. aKKStv;
Vow York. Wrtfiv : white potato, Jer.iy.

IborrrW-N- o: v?rTs.rao. a '
tltl sweet p)iaioe, ii , Mr.,,,,i. , i.l-i- .

v,.' 1 tl 7VW2: NV 2, 73s.l; sweets. Jer-
sey per bbi.-- No 1. J2 IVW2.73: Ka. 2. tl.rrt
1 7.V sweets, Jersey, per basket. Mjn:.
Onions, rer bush., 40WA-- . : do., choice, per
100-l- b ba. Jl: do mMlijm. per inn-l- b. bag,
TSKjDOe. Cabbage. domtic, per ton JlSfftl.
Celery. New York rer hunch. M?r30c. Mu.ti.
room. per basket Wcgtt fa

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
rillOAGO, rv t 5

market 5dl(v. lower- - mixed and bntch-ei- v

$7.ynqon ood hey. ;"!? ,2J: rough
hwvy J7 lO 2(1: llsht. JS.2lMT! 00; plgi.
MWSR.10: bulk. J7.M1.15.

1Mrt: market steady- - beeves. J7ll:'wi and belters. W T.lSBVstrj-ker-. and
JSS 1" ralvm.

LnMl!Nl rtllFBP -- Ttecelnts Wi.OW: market
lower, rfatiw and Western S3.23f3 93.

lonibs. f5M7

Enonnous Grain Crop in France
PARTS. Oct. 6. rrance'a Brain crop

this year has excelled all expectations,
accordlnvt to an announcement by the
Agricultural Ppartment. It Is esti-
mated from SO.OWVW to SS.000,000 quintals
(6.0)0,000 to 8.9O0.O0O tons).

SUOAB. PHIOES CTJT
NEW YORK. Oct 5 - The Federal

Sugar Reitnlne Ompan has cut Its
rri 1 .!,,,, ,, from

Photo by MnthlMo Well.

CHARLES J. RHOADS
Mr. Rhoads is vice president and

treasurer of the Girard Trust Com-
pany and a director of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. Ho
is prominently mentioned in banking
circles as the probable choice of the
directors of this city's Federal Re-

serve Bank for the governorship of
the local institution.

LOCAL RESERVE BANK

DIRECTORS TO MEET

FOR ORGANIZATION

Will Get Together This

Week on Preliminary

Plans Rhoades May Be

Governor and Rue Counsel.

Richard L. Austin, president of tho
Girard Natlonnl Bank, who will be the
Federal reserve agent nnd chairman of
tho board of directors o the Federal
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, said to-
day thnt a meeting of the full board for
organization will be held some day tho
latter part of this week. Mr. Austin
said that he had written to the

members of the board respecting
tho meotlng, and aa soon as ho hears
from them the date on which tho meet-
ing will be held will be decided.

One of the members of tho board will
be elected Governor and he will hav
complete charge of the Institution, in
banking circles tho name of Charles J.
Rhends, vice presldont and treasurer
of the Girard Truat Company, Is promi-
nently mentioned. The board may also
elect a Philadelphlan as advisory counsel
at this meeting. Levi Ij. Rue. president
of the Philadelphia National Bank, who
was prominent In the fight which Phila-
delphia put up for a bank for this city.
Is mentioned ns the probable choice of
the directors.

After the board shall havo been or-

ganized, as many members of It as pos-

sibly can will go to Washington for a
conferenco with the Federal Reserve
Board, when directors from six othor
cities which havo already been named
will probably be present Dispatches re-

ceived In banking quarters horo Indicate
thnt the Federal Reserve Board Is de-

sirous of having tho conference within
two weeks after organization of tho
boards. This Is taken to Indicate that
It Is tho plan of tho Government to placo
the Federal resorvo banks In operation
by November 1 at least, although no
deflnlto dato has been decided upon.

TALK OF NEW BANK SITE.
The question of a slto for tho bank in

this city will also havo to bo decided by
tho directors, but It Is understood that
this will not be taken up at the first
meeting for definite action, although
thoro may be some discussion of the
subject.

Several buildings have been mentioned
as the probable home of tho bank, among
them the old Western National, located
In Chestnut street above Fourth, and
also the Subtreasury Itself. Bankers are
of tha opinion that the bank should be
near tho Clearing House and tho

ns virtually ull tho business
will be done In tho eastern business sec-

tion, the larger banks being located there.
The question of a clerical force will also
be taken up by the board, but at some
later meeting.

The Federal Reserve Board during last
week conferred with directors then named
for several of the banks, and this week.
It U understood, other meetings will be
held.

During the conferences last week sev-

eral suggestions were made by tho board,
among them being that each bank should
be carefully subdivided Into departments.
Kach department will represent a definite
allotment of business. Provision should
be made for a proper check on tho oper-
ations of momber banks.

An accounting system will be fixed by
the Federal Reserve Board, and the same
system will bo used in all 12 of tho Fed-
eral Reserve nanks. This system has
already been prepared by a committee
of accountants nnd Is under considera-
tion by tho board.

Mr. Austin has not resigned from the
presidency of tha Girard National Bank,
but he said today that ho will do so
bflfore tha meeting of the Federal Re-ser-

Bank directors, as under the (aw
he must have no other bank affiliations
nor must ho own any bank stock.

The directors of the bank are: Class
A: Charles J. Rhoads, W. H. Peck,
Scranton. and M. J. Murphy, Scranton.
Class B: Alba B. Johnson. Edwin S.
Stuart and George W. F. Gaunt, of Mul-lic- a

Hill. N. J Class C: Richard I..
Austin, George W. Norrls and Georga
SI. I.a Monte, Bound Brook, N. J.

CONFER ON RESERVE BAKKS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. S.-- Q

directors of the Federal Reserve Banks
of St. I.ouls and Minneapolis went Into
consultation with tho members of the
Federal Reserve Board today. The board
discussed with them tha same plans for
organizing the reserve banks as were

with other Class C directors last
week. They were told to elect tha gov-
ernor of their banks and their mombrs
of the Advisory Council and to secure
banking quarters for the new Fedaral
Institutions. The board expects to an-
nounce the Class C directors of the re-

maining live resorvti banks this week.

RICHMOND BANK ORGANIZED
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 6. At a meet-

ing of th edlreotors of tho Fifth District
Federal reserve bank today, the organi-
zation w&a completed. George J. Seay. of
Richmond, was elected Governor and
James A Moncure. of Richmond, was
made Secretary. The Executive Coro-znltt-

consists of William Ingle, of
Baltimore; George J Seay, of Richmond,
and Colonel John F Bruton, of North
Carolina, Quarters have bten obtained
fo. th n.-- at k

1

5, 1914.

"mw Tm.y'

TELLS OF ELECTRIC TRADE
CHANCES IN SOUTH AMERICA

Iiehlgh Vftlley R. R. Commissioner
Urges Manufacturers to Activity.

Declaring that manufacturers of elec
trical machinery In Now 'ork State, Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia and other parts of
Pennsylvania and In New Jersey have a
remarkable field for tho development of
their business lr. South American coun-

tries, P. H. Burnett, Industrial commis-

sioner of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, has
sent out a. bulletin for tho benefit of
manufacturers nlong the lino of that
road,

. "Tho latest census ilgurcs," said Mr.
Burnett, "show that of the J221.00U.OOO

worth ot electrical machinery manufac-
tured in tho United States each year
$I5,CO0.0u0 was produced In Now York
State, J31.000.000 in Pennsylvania and

In New Jersey.
The world Is recognizing the value

of American electrical machinery, as Is
lllustrnted by tho fact that t27,O00,O0O

worth or electrical machinery appliances
nnd Instruments wero exported from tho
United States In the fiscal year 191.1, as
against $20,000,000 In 1912, and tho high
quality Is evidenced by tho fact that a
very considerable portion of this $27,000,-Ou- u

worth of high-grad- e mnchlnory and
supplies has found a market In Eu-

rope.
"South America affords an open mar-

ket to greatly Increaso our export trado
in electrical machinery. There are spe-

cial reasons why the comparatively new
svstom of generating and transmitting
power in tho torm of electricity Is espe-
cially adapted to conditions In South
America. Tho coal supply, on which wo
so largely depend for largo Industrial
and transportation purposes and foi gen-
erating tho electricity, with which we
light our cities and operato our railway
systemo and portions of our factories, Is
apparently lacking In most of South
America, On tho other hand, supplies
of water power aro very plentiful."

FOREIGN TRADE INQUIRIES
Addresses of foreign Importers malt-

ing the Inquiries may bo obtained from
tho Burenu of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, Department of , Commerce,
Washington, D. C, or Its branch olllces.
Inquiry number must be mentioned.

No. 13808. Hardware. An Import and ex-

port merchant In nurope has advised an
American consular office that he dmlrcs to
communicate with American manufacturers of
eoruws, bolts and nute, natlJ. chains, hinges,
padlockB. furniture, locks, spoons and forks,
household hardware, tools (all kinds), keys
and wire goods. The correspondent reports hj
Is prepared to pay cash for all orders, and
will supply references upon request.

No. 13890. Hoslrrj--. lenther and rubber for
shoos. A manufactures' agent In the United
Kingdom reports to an American consular of-

ficer that ho wishes to secure asencles for
Arr.erioan manufactures of silk hosiery, kid
and glace and boxcalf leather for shofl man-
ufacturing purposes, and robber shoos. Knidlsn
and American references will be. furnished.

Xo. 13000, Celluloid Christmas folding
cards. A firm In Great Britain ha advised
ar. American consular officer that it desires
to correspond with American manufacturers
of celluloid Christmas folding cards with a
view to purchasing In largo quantities.

No. 13908. Ijtre collars nnd embroideries.
A merchant and commission ant In tho

t'nlted Klmjdom advlsws an American con-

sular officer that he would like to correspond
with American manufacturers of any articles
comprised In the dry goods trade that might
bo of Interest to English and colonial buyers,
but particularly lace collars and embroideries.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Sun and Tides
Sun rises. . 6:00a.m. Sun sets... 5:38p.m.

PHILADBLPIirA
Illgh waler, , 2:01a.m. High water. 2:23 p.m.
Low water. . 0:10 a.m. Low water.. 9:47 p.m.

REEDY ISLAND
High water ,11:14 a.m. High water. 11:31 p.m.
Low water. (1:87 a.m. (Low water.. P:05 p.m.

BltEAKWATKR
High water. 8:40 a.m. High water. 0.04 p.m.
Low water. 221 a.m. Low water.. 2:47 p.m.

Vessels Arrivinrr Today-Morio-

(Dr.). Liverpool, 190 cabin, 220
steerage passengers and merchandise, Ameri-
can Line. Docked 'Washington atenue at 0:30
a. m.

Minnesota (Nor.). Port Antonio, fruit, Atlan-
tic Fruit Company.

Allanton CDr.), New York for Marseilles,
cargo In transit.

William P. Palmer (Am.), New York, South-
ern Bteamshlp Company.

Zevenbercer (Dutch), Cardiff, Wales, Otas,
M. Taylor's 80ns.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSBNonn.

Name. From. Failed.
California ....Copenhagen ...Sept.
Mongolian Glasgow Sept. 20

FREIGHT.
City of Durha m Calcutta .... ..Sept. 1
bturmreis . . Calcutta .... .Sept.
Narvik Mlddleinoro .Sept. 18
napldan ... Mlddleiloro ..Sept. HO

Missouri ... London .Sept. 22
Man Miller Manchester . ..Sept. 21
Corrlston ... ......Fowey .Sept. 2.1
Solborg .... Hartlepool .. ..Sept. 23
Ftalhelm . . . ,. Burnt Island .Sept. 29
Crown Point ......London .Sept. no
Romford . . . ..... .Santiago ... .Bpt. 2U
Mariteres . . Huelva ..Sept. 2'J
Murjek Narvik .Sept. 29
Mlssourlan . Illlo .Sept. 29
Vasconla ... Faval Sept. 2D
Tnvergyle. ... fiavannnLaMar. Oct. 2
llermod N'lma Nlma ... Oct. 1

Steamships to Leave
PASSENGER.

Nam. For. Data.
Stampalta Naples ...Oct. 0
Merlon Liverpool ... ...ft. 10
Mongolian Glatgow ,,,, . ..Oei. .
California ..Copt-nhage- . ...Oct. ia

FREIGHT.
Canadla Chrlstlanla , Oct. T
Zyldyk Rotterdam ..Oct. 8
Man. Mariner Manchester ..Oct. 10
Start Point .. London .... ..Oct. Ill
Mlsiourl London .... ..Oct. 14
South Point... London ,.., Oct. 15
rtapldan ...... Leltb ..Oct. 19
Crown Point. .. .......London .... Oct. 24

PORT OF NEW YORK
Steamship Arriving Today

Name. Fmm, Pocked,
Mlnnetonka London 10a.m.

DUE TODAY
Kroa, From. Sailed.

Flandro Bordeau Spt. St
DUE TOMOHROW

Name. From. Sailed.
Oscar It..,, . ...Chrlftlanwjl, ,Spt. IM
Rom .Marseilles ....Sept. WHyndam Rotterdam ....Sept. 27Htg. dltalla .. Naples ....... ! J

Steamships to Sail,
Name. For. Dat.Krlstianlaflord. Itertwn Oct ff

Noordam Rotterdam .....Oci'.i;Napoll ..,,..... .Nanlea n.. i
Sant' Anna .......MitrseltUa rvt.Campania Liverpool ...... Oct. 7rance , Havre c.,. T
Cedrlo ....... ........ .Llvernaot n.. v
Stampalta Naple-Gno- a ...Oct. T

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
A moderat demand for tonnag prevails inthe steam market, with ratw well supporte.1

ltatea in the Mil market are low with ascarcity of Inquiry for tonnag.
Steamships

Awro INor.). 102 tons, Philadelphia,
Cienfuegia, Cuba. coal. prtvt terms, tiivmtu

Auchatibtae (Br.). 3WX) tons. aa, uSa
Oren Jaiket (Br.). Gulf to MaraaUlaa.

oraln IK OOO ouartars. Ka O.I ..--.
Keramial (Greek), Gulf to picked portat'nited Kingdom, grain, 32,000 quartora, ta..

ontlon. French Atlantic or north Pnain
3s. 3d., or Mediterranean porta, incjualni

porta,

Storfona (Xor.). 25i ton. New York- -Hraill t radfl. OB round trln hAlo i. ri .1

OoSSr. " "u--
vtavtia tur.j, zata ions, TraBaa.tUB.ilatrade, tore to four months, tasl. about I.delivery, Nw Tork, prompt.
Matansaa (Am.). SloB to as. Rotterdam taNew York, dy material, f3S per too. uetobT

November. '

UMergeo tumch). 1160 nan. Wast Indiatrade, 8 mouth, J37M, October.

Schooners
Fanar C. Bowsn. mt tons, Philalsteftia toCalal. Me., coal, ll.jo,
Ihe Jixephln R84 innj .!,. 'o Nw4' I . m

ife ia

75 AMERICAN MAYORS

WILL TALK HERE ON

UTILITY OWNERSHIP

Conference Will Be Most
Important Ever Held to
Discuss Problems of Public
Service Regulation.

Arayor Blankenburg hfta beon notified by
the mayora of 75 largo cities throughout
the country that they will a.ttend person-
ally tho conference to ho held hero on
November 12, 13 and II to discuss public
policies ns to municipal regulation and
control of public utilities. Tha conference
was orlnlnnlly siiffgrestod by Mayor Blank-enburg- f,

and tho Initial call for tho gath-
ering had tho Indorsement of Mayors
Mltchcl, of New York; Harrison, of Chi-
cago; Unkcr, of Cleveland, and Shroyor,
of Dayton. Tho American Academy of
Political and Social Sclenco Is

with tho Mayor In his plans'.
Municipal ownership of public utilities-str- eet

railways, light and power compan-
ies has developed into one of tho moat
important economic problems now before
the American public. In some Instances
It has been .a success, but thoro aro rec-
ords of many failures In municipalities
whero tho experiment has beer tried. It
Is a Tact, Nevertheless, that tho theory
has developed remarkably In tho last ten
years, and statistics show that In that
period the number of new plants to Ko
operated by municipalities largely ex-
ceeded thoso organized by prlvato capital.

A general committers of well-ltnow- n

Phlladclphlans has been named by tho
Mayor to perfect plans for the confer-
enco and It has Just agreed on a prelim-
inary program. It is planned to have
the scpslons begin Thursday evening, No-

vember 12, with a reception to mayors asdelegates. Friday morning session will
be given over to a discussion of "Prac-
tical Utility Problems." In tho after-
noon the discussion will cover "The Reg-
ulation of Utilities." Both these ses-
sions will be held In the Bellevue-Strat-for- d.

The Friday evening session will b
held In tho auditorium ot tho CentratHigh School and tho subject for discus-
sion will be "Local and Btato Regulation
of Municipal Utilities." Suturday morn-
ing, November 14. In the Bellevuo-Strat-for- d,

will bo discussed "Municipal Own-
ership and Operation." In tho after-
noon tho topic will bo "Elements In tho
Constructive Utility Program." Tho eve-
ning session will adjourn to Wltherspoon
Hall, when "Holding Companies and Pub-
lic Utilities" will be discussed by ts

under tho auspices of the AmeHcanAcademy of Political nnd Social Science.

NOTES OF THE RAIL
Shipments of anthracite on he Reading

In September woro about 1,101,000 tons,
compared with SSS.CCO in tho Bame monthlast year.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
this week will begin work on the prepara-
tion of its report on tho subject of sep-
aration of railroads from their water line
connection. Argumont and hearings have
been concluded. Tho commissioners met
in conferenco today for the first tlmo in
tho fnll session.

President George V. Stevens, ot tho
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railway, says In
tho company's annual report for tho year
ending June SO, 1311: "The revenue coal
and coke tonnage was 10,201, 1S8, on In-
crease of 17.7 per cent.; other tonnage,
8,470,527, a decreaso of 3.3 per cent. Tho
total tonnago was 27,722,015 tons, an

of 10.1 per cent. Freight revenue
was $23,SS6.51J, an increaso of 4.0 per cent.
Freight train mileage was 8,119,349 miles,
an increase of 2.3 per cent. Revenue ton
miles was 7,l,e.",o,0S2 an Increase of r,,5
per cent. Ton-mil- o revenue was 4.09 mills,
a decreaso of .7 per cent.

"Unexpected Increases In wages and
taxes since 1910 now aggregate about 44per cent, per annum on tho company's
stock, and to that extent the sum avail-
able for dividends or for Improvements of
the physical or ntlier assets of the com-
pany has boon diminished."

As filed with tho "Massachusetts Publlo(Service Commission, tho report of the
Boston and Alba.il- - for tho yoor ended
June SO, 1911, shows deficit nfter charges
ot $7S3,S77 rompared with a deficit of
$204,S3S on the previous year.

The Federal Board of Mediation has not
yet named the fifth and sixth arbitrators
to hear tho application of tho Western
enginemen for higher wages. Jsually,
tho boant names its representatives within
30 days after being requested. There is no
limit in which tho selection must be made,
however.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
.VOR.Tirnit.V PACIFIC

10U. ifecraua.August RTrtM ....... ta.07.V8W I148.54SNet l.m.TC 74.8.1Two months' gross Jl,Stl7,0t (E,4S0Net 3,7,6a 3U.231
TOIBrv, piasro. AND WH8TKR.V

rourtn wee septeanwr f$7.S70 tS.sns
w.w ......f.t... 1UO.OU5 17.389

From Jury I 311,753 2S.173
TWIN CITY UNB8

mirl week Beptembtr.. J181.489 $U.2M
From Jwuarr 1 86T.H23
BCFF.UA ROCHESTER & WTTSBUIUm

Fuurth wek Sptembr, $202,853 tio.321
JtVUlB ...a........ UW.Ml JOl.ttSFrom July 1 ,.,., 2.937,2TB 48$, 73(1

CHNTRAk OP GBOROU.
Aojrort gross i,oai.30R 111, 103
Net , ... 16S.IMS Tti.TOO
Two Bvntlw' (frost... ., 2.10T.S75 lflfl.fH7
Nt 4fl,$ti 210.W7

IIOCKISFO VAU.KY
AufTUlt prdfcj ,...,,.,, fltl.Bis WO. SI 7
Net -- .. IST.irK) 41.641Surplus ... HS.BIT 82.013
Two moral sro4. ., itiaa,4fv SJ2.MJ

t ... . ..... ....,.. 390.SH1 17T.843
Surpluqi 115.338 W2.833

CHESAPKAtTS AND OUTO.
Tear ndd Jan JO -

Total opur. rtveauo..... 3o.fi (U(Oi.ra
rei vmc re tuiMt, ..,,. jwi4 408. 3M
Survlus 4W1.SJ2 3Ji.t29nRWM' CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Feurth w; Sf. l.sS.frt iJerrcat
Prota July 1 36.4S&OT2 4.449.0UU

atlSSOTJRI PACIFIC.
.Vugutt great 5, 31, MS Iieo.Ml
Net ftr tavr.. 1.4U1.1U UT2
Two menttM' ros lO.Pm.'.M)
Nt afur unc s.&oo.twr ISt.MI

CANADIAN NOltTHKKN.

Fro July I , S.0TXc4 H8.20
laurtuw.

DIVIDENT) FOR M1X1 CatEDITOIta
Crvditor of th Bromlwy Worvted Hffin- -

nirur iVrnpany will rc(v a small final
dividend, wi the account of tin trunt- i

whrn audited at tha llnal wtUlng of t.i
oraditorv biforo Ktere Alfred, Priver
sluiwtd h bjJanca of 7fi3. This casa Itaa
been pml nt ainc UW. uut QlsJaM Vi
th f t- nt of about tIT.OW ar on Hl with

KL .JT1" - -- ' "flzl:?:.


